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was attracted te our
Stere by the beautiful
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I did net intend te buy
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He could net resist pur-
chasing the Beautiful
Things he saw at such

prices.
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Increased Sales Through
Modern Stere Fronts

Te these interested we will Blttdly
eend upon requeat valuable
articles telling hew ether merchants
made their store fronts a biy asset
in increasing sales.
Send for these boeklets: "The Sfer- - in
the Window." "Selling Platr
Oasa" and "Hew ?.,isrrf Our
Volume 43."

Founded

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th nd Wklnut
PHILADELPHIA

IT'S a Pleasure te
1 DealJVhereYeuGet
What Yeu Want

CJ As a general preposition men like te ileal
where they can get what they want without
loss of time or the exercise of undue
amount of patience.

ij Our assortments of clothing arc se well iIiummi .mil se
comprehensive their aiiety that men lin.l little
trouble here getting exactly what they w int.

4J Moreover, there the assinance that whatever tln'
buy here is in cencct ami nf a ciu,tlir .uul u

that will give s.itisf.u tien atul sen i.e.

I The prices for Fall and Winter Suits, Tep anil
Overcoats are $30 and upward the most atti.utue
which "we have been able te offer for yeais especial
values at $45 and $50.
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Jr Sterling Silver MJ
DinnerTea Services

(Srsmi
'AVsXWVglA

7Vi latgest most
important assortment in thiacity

Department
wiJ mariy distinctive
moderatelypriced

664 50G 1568 ApttUC
New Yerk

night

and

AT46ST.N.Y.

life-Carlte- n ietel
BROAD AND WALNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA

Gidding prices are surpris-
ingly low, establishing a
value, quality for quality,
that cannot be equaled.

We Are Now Helding
Our December Sales

Embracing

DAY DRESSES
EVENING GOWNS COATS

CAPES AND WRAPS
SPORTS APPAREL

FURS AND MILLINERY

L

-- -

Distinctive Millinery
All Medels

Specially Priced

NOVELTY HAND BAGS
FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

!Q te $45
Were $25 te $150

V

acDenald Can

ether
i or siyie, quality and cli.-tuu-i-ien why
such sure

Handkerchiefs
Knitted Silk Mufflers
Underwear

Silk' Neckwear
Silk

Home,

crime.

JiiTtUh

&

25c te S2.50
$5.00 te $16.50
$1.00 to $16.50
$3.00 te $6.00

75c te $4.00
$7.50 te $11.00

I'aris

Gelf Hese
Silk Half Hose
Sweater Coats
Heuse Jackets
Bath Rebea
Knitted Vests

3
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Lieutenant Itelsliaw Intimated that We t1
ether persons) might lie Involved, i

When arraigned liefore
Kejisbnw, in Centrnl Mtatlen today, 1(0

was held w If bout ball te nwn't the
action of the Corener.

Amateurs te Give Play
The old stage Mirce's, "The Prl

vnte Secretary," will be clwu rhlM
evening bv the Urnmntic Associiiflen of
Han Deiiilngii Ceuncil: In Moe-- e Hall,
Itrend nnd Master Mrcets.

this for
whatit's worth

"Our Super - Values
can't be equaled any- -

iche re in the citx.'

IF ethei" stores said it,
you'd have a right te be
skeptical. Maybe you don't
even believe us.

Anyway, make us prove it
before you buy. Ease
around to the best stores
you knew and see if you
can find anything as geed
as our Super - Values.
Frankly, you can't. But the
exercise will be geed for
you.

SUPER-VALUE- S

S28?33S38&S43

no fa

OVERCOATS - All styles,
all models, all fabrics, but
only one scale of value
and that's Super - Value,
whether you pick a weatner-proe- f

mster at $21 ev a
Crombie. ulster at SC3.

p i: r i. v a

SUITS worsteds, cheviets,
cassir.icres plaids, blues,
browns, oxford mixtures,
pencil stripes, herringbones.
Super-Value- s, $28, $33, S--

and $43.

Great Hie; Men
real, stalwart fellows

ranging from 42-inc- h te 56-in- ch

breast measure will
find mere Suits, mere

mere fabrics and de-

signs here at their sizes
than they ever believed
possible.

"JUST because a man is
large doesn't mean that
he can't be smartly
dressed." Hew does this
Perry theory sound te
you?

Our size ranges include
the following patterns :

regulars, short regulars,
longs, stouts, short stouts,
extra stouts and long
stouts. A merchant tailor
couldn't de mere for you.
Come sec the Super-Value- s.

i'L.r:r: -

Perry&Ce
Kith and Chestnut

SUPER-VAI- A KS

in Clethes for Men

ipbell

The Best Christmas Gifts for Men

Probably nun's poeds are se widely
that's

gifts.

1334-133-6 Chestnut Street

Muglstrntr

Take

Over-
coats,

mmis?,
UH-- i:ia 1:,

$3.00 te
75c te

$6.00
$5.00

$7.50 te $25.00
$10.00 te $40.00

$6.00 te $15.00
$7.50 te $15.00
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